
Aware, Ally, Advocate Patch Program Resources 

BIPOC Resources 

Websites 

Women of Color for Progress is a multi-strategy political organization founded by women 

of color for women of color. Through a racial equity and intersectional lens, WCP empowers 
women of color to excel, lead, represent, and be heard while creating an inclusive and 

transparent political system that focuses on progressive human rights legislation. 

https://Womenofcolorforprogress.org/allyguide  

The BIPOC Project – The BIPOC Project aims to build authentic and lasting solidarity among 

Black, Indigenous and People of Color (BIPOC), in order to undo Native invisibility, anti-

Blackness, dismantle white supremacy and advance racial justice. 

 https://www.thebipocproject.org/  

BIPOC – What does it mean? Where does it come from?  
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/bipoc-meaning-where-does-it-come-from-2020-04-02/   
 
Racism in Early childhood -Website with tips for leaders/families when speaking about the 

topic of race and racism. 

http://earlylearningnation.com/2021/02/what-do-young-children-know-about-race-you-

might-be-surprised/?fbclid=IwAR09pO80GbAeUGibzq_Vzg-

jbUJdv4vFNLV2o01pNAYBwwY2EWINuIwmurQ  

 

Inclusivity Resources 

The Danger of a Single Story - The “Danger of a Single Story”, is a 2009 TED Talk by 

Chimamanda Adichie, a young Nigerian author. In this 20 minute video, Adichie describes the 

powerful impression the multitude of British stories made on her as a young girl growing up in 

Nigeria. She argues that inherent in the power of stories, is a danger—the danger of only 

knowing one story about a group.  

https://www.ted.com/talks/chimamanda_ngozi_adichie_the_danger_of_a_single_story?lang

uage=en  

Lesson plan and talking points to go with the Danger of a Single Story 

https://lanetwork.facinghistory.org/the-danger-of-a-single-story-2/  

Using plants to each Equity vs Equality - Plants can illustrate how different people 
need different things to be nourished—and how equality and equity differ  
https://www.edutopia.org/article/teaching-concept-equity-through-
gardening?utm_content=linkpos4&utm_campaign=weekly-2021-02-10-A&utm_source=edu-
newsletter&utm_medium=email  
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Religious Resources 
YouTube Videos 
 
Kids talk about holidays (Sesame Street)  
https://youtu.be/0sjC13dFRS8  
 
Misunderstandings about Religion (Older girls)  
https://youtu.be/U-YQXRrNo70   
 
Kids of Different Religions Describe God - Kids of the Christian, Jewish, Buddhist and 
Muslim faiths describe and draw their version of God.  
https://youtu.be/fPYyWhtTDmQ   
 
How People Pray (Includes Wiccan, Buddhist, Jewish, Jain, Catholic, Non-Denominational 
Christian, Muslim, Hindu, and Latter-Day Saint)- Does mention drug addiction  
https://youtu.be/-QRN3wWSc3w   
 
Stand up against religious discrimination – even if it’s not your religion (older 
girls)  
https://youtu.be/7K0V9YqWfAA   
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